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结合股骨脊髓腔解剖结构特点利用 CAD 软件 SolidWorks，建立一种能够极









































The finite-element methods applied in biomedical engineering have brought 
revolution to medical techniques. However，more serious inconveniences to patients 
caused by the loss of hip joint function are brought by pathologic change and accident 
etc. In the course of a femur transplantation，whether it will be succeeded is not only 
decided by the surgical operation，but mainly affected by the design of prosthesis，the 
shape and material of which determine the stress on the femur. The custom-built 
artificial femur prosthesis achieves the best match of the prosthesis with medullar 
cavity in total hip joint replacement; so that it can be more adaptable to biomechanics 
environment in body and have the advantages of getting rid of femoral normal stress 
destruction, reducing stress shielding and prolonging prosthesis longevity. In this 
topic， according to the diversity of femoral geometric shape and the complexity of 
femoral structural material， the three-dimensional reconstruction of femoral research 
methods is proposed; the static analysis， modal analysis， gait analysis and some 
parameters of prosthetic hip replacement about femur are conducted based on 
three-dimensional reconstruction of the femur, which would be helpful for design and 
fabrication of individualized hip prosthesis. 
Mimics、Geomagic and SolidWorks software enables that the CT data transfer 
precisely between CT and PC, and the femur three-dimensional reconstruction, the 
constructed models is highly precise. Moreover, its solid model is also fabricated by 
Rapid Prototype (RP). 
The material assignment is applied by MIMICS based on gray scale; the finite 
element model material of femur is realized in unevenness and anisotropism. The data 
transmission interface is set up between Mimics and Ansys，the intact femur was used 
in some kinds of FEA， for example， static analysis， modal analysis and dynamic 
analysis. The main conclusion is: the property of femur is linear; the matching 
inherent frequency between femur and prosthesis is provided by the pre-seven 
inherent frequencies; the range of femur stress always mainly in the middle and lower 
1 / 3. Combining with the femoral anatomical structural characteristics of the spinal 















individual prosthesis generating which can greatly match to the marrow antrum 
individually will be put forward. The femur-prosthesis model is assembled in the 
Mimics and Ansys to put up contact coupling analysis. Three different materials and 
three different stem-lengths prosthesis were simulated and the stress of prosthesis and 
femur intact and implanted was analyzed，The results indicated that the stress pattern 
of femur implanted was similar to the one of intact femur. Compared to proximal 
femur the stress shielding at middle femur was reduced. As the rigidity of prosthesis 
decreased，the stress of prosthesis decreased，but the stress of proximal femur 
increased obviously. The results also showed that the increased length of the stem 
brought the increased stress of femur slightly，but had little effect on the stress of 
prosthesis. 
The research can not only provide biomechanics parameter exactly for new style 
man-made joint design and clinical application， but also offer some helpful bases for 
the design， replacement and life of artificial hip joint. 
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髋关节连接人体的躯干与下肢[4] 大， 典型、 完善的球窝关节。关节窝
深，其解剖结构如图 1.3 所示它由髋臼、股骨头和股骨颈形成关节，下方通过
股骨颈与股骨相连。股骨头朝上内前，除顶部稍显扁平外，全体呈球状，约占圆
球的 2/3，与髋臼匹配。图 1.4 给出股骨颈干角与前倾角。股骨颈与股骨干之间
成一个角度，即颈干角，成人颈干角正常范围在 °110 ～ °140 ，大于 °140 为髋外
翻，小于 °110 为髋内翻，见图 1.4a。股骨干偏离骨盆，可以增加下肢的运动范围，
为使躯干的力量传达至较宽的基底部。同时，股骨颈轴线对膝关节横轴向前扭转，




















图 1.3 髋关节冠切面图 
 
 
  (a)                                   (b) 
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